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Fredericton Police Bust Four
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not since they “constituted a 
fire hazard".

Two of those arrested were 
released Monday on $500.00 
bail since they had ties in the
area. ,

Bail for the apartments
renter was set at $1000.00 and 
not reduced (even though he 
and his common-law Wife have 
lived together in the area for 
two years) since no marriage 
license has ever been signed.

The preliminary hearing of 
those charged will be held at 
10:00 am February 8th, be
fore Judge Lloyd B. Smith.

by Dave McGaw
Apparently in response to a 

tip-off, three car loads of local 
narcs plus a dope-sniffing dog 
named ‘Fury’ swarmed on a 
York Street apartment at ap
proximately 5:00 pm Sunday, 
January 31st. The couple who 
rented the apartment, a post
grad Arts co-ed and her com
mon-law husband, were at home 
at the time as well as six others- 
two female NB teachers, a 
secretary, and three male ad-

answer questions until theypolice after interrogation.
No badges or warrants were had consulted with a lawyer, 

shown until the confusion died No physical intimidation by 
down and the occupants de- police was used, 
manded identification. Fred- Charges of conspiracy to 
ericton City Police appeared traffic in hashish were laid 
at the door while other police against the four males who 
were seen on the apartment spent Saturday night in York

jail. A quantity of hashish with 
Interrogation was carried an illicit market value of $700. 

out at T Division headquart- is rumored to have been seized.
Those arrested were in- The females wete questioned 

formed of their right not to and released.

ults.
Knock!
Who’s there?
Bob!
Bob who? ... Bob who? ... 

Without warning the door was 
bombarded off its hinges and 
four or five members of the 
RCM Police crashed into the building roof.
room amid screams and curses.

The door struck the co-ed 
above the right eye causing a 
laceration and headaches. She 
was taken to the hospital bv

ers.

Friends took hot suppers to 
the jail. Sweaters were allowed 
to be sent in but books wereUNB Business Society To Boston

Get on the Business Band- the trip to Europe ..ext year, age tour will cover, 
wagon and go to Boston! ! sponsored by the Business 1- Transportation, Frederic
Now! ! Here’s your chance to Society. ton - Boston return,
win one of - (Drawing will take place, prior 2. Travel within the city for

1. All expense paid trip to to departure) the scheduled tours.
Boston. Last February, the Business 3. Room for 4 nights at the

2. Free transportation on students of UNB overwhelmed Madison Motor Inn, beside the 
« Europe for 11 days! This year, Boston Gardens.

| we plan to stay on the North 4 Three full cou.se meals
» American Continent and do the wb‘k in ®os*on-.
I same in Boston for five days! ! What is the price for all this,

ê Interested? ? *"» J ?cUeVC’| There’s more......................... $60.00?? Wonderful! !
| Business Tour in Boston, Sign up now 
à Mass. Mar 3-7 (inclusive). Tour lack of money as an excuse!
! will include: (with accompanie- Beg, borrow or steal if you 
| ment of some Business Pro- have to! ! They did last year... 
a fe-sor-x Deadline for a deposit of

1. Tours of two glamorous SI0. is Feb. 15,1971. There will
industries in the Boston area. be a tabk ** UP on ithe :st

2. Visit to Howard and M J. floor of Tilley Hall, next week.
T., two of the most famous 
graduate school of Business in 
North America.

3. See also, the New Eng
land Aquarium, the Museum of 
Science and the Hayden Planet-

M@TQC1
Pursuant to Article 7 Section 3 of Constitution of 

the UNB Student Union, all Campus Organizations 
required to hold their election of Officers before 

March 1st., 1971 and to submit to the SRC Administra
tor the names of officers elected.

Officials of all Student Clubs and Organizations are 
requested to submit a short description of their club 
or organization to include function, executive posts, 
membership, meetings and location for inclusion in 
the 1971/72 Student Handbook.

The SRC Administrator is prepared to deal with all 
inquiries regarding preparation of the Handbook and 
to assist in preparation of materials. Phone 475-8424 
or visit Room 125, Student Union Building to ensure 
that your organization receives adequate coverage in 
the Handbook.

Results of elections are to be submitted by letter 
addressed to thé SRC Office, Student Union Building, 
Campus Mail, immediately after the elections are 
held. __________________ _
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iuwsvw by George Brammer
I HOURS: 2:15 pm - 5 pm 

Thurs. & Fri.: 2:15 pm -9 pm 
Below THE DERBY

from pg .10I Indians To Lose Rightsl ■ WET DREAM
I WATER BEDS 
| ■ MINI STROBES 

j ■ DRIED FLOWERS
■ DOODLES
■ HEAD SUPPLIES

arium.
4. For the sports enthusiasts,

enjoy a Boston Bruins hockey . teachers of Indiar child- such items as the inclusion,of 
game (Thurs) or a Boston Cel- ren $houM be made more aware Indian History in the curricula, 
tics basketball game (Wed). f the culture they are dealing As to the question, why are

4 With the aid of a $1000 wkh There should also be there so many failures among 
-J grant from the SRC, the pack somcinquiry into the payments Indian students in High

Schools?
Dr. Bryde, a man who has 

worked for many years with 
’ the Indians, makes the follow- 

0f ing points about" Indian edu
cation:

“On the part of Indian par
ents: they should control the 
education of their children and 
should set their own educational

student: Since the majority, of ,
research on Indian students re
vealed rising and severe mental \
tension caused by cultural con- »
flict and resulting in severe j
alienation and loss of identity, 
it is recommended that a course 
of Indian studies be introduced 
in each grade level from pre
school to the 12th. grade High 
School.” These suggestions 
show how complex this prob
lem is. They recognize the ]
acutely difficulty realization that ]
Indians experience when they 

the realization that

I
L

being made to Provincial go
vernments by Ottawa for the 
education of Indian children 
As Indians also pay taxes that 
normally cover the cost 
education,why are the provinces 
raising the amount being de
manded by the government? 
Certainly, we should have a 
strong bargaining position with 
the provi nci al gove rnmen ts whe n

ROSENCRANTZ 1And
GUILDENSTERN

Are Dying,
And Will Be Dead

la goals for them...
On the part of the govern- 

the present contract terminates, mcnt. fmandai and educational 
and may be able to insist on

grow up, 
they are different, and that 
their culture is neither the cul
ture he has experienced through
television and films.

Clearly, the Federal govern
ment’s ‘new’ policy does not 
suggest that the politicians in 
Ottawa are aware of the 'corn-

technical assistance should con
tinue to be given until the.In
dians can support themselves 
with dignity at whatever level 
they choose.

On the part of the teachers 
of indians:,....they should know plexities of our development 
their human subjects thorough- towards independence, the ed-
ly.... (they) should institute ucationai effort we are trying
workshops and seminars in- to make; and it is no answer 
structing them in the value just to hand us over to the 
system of their Indian sub- Provincial governments in the

hope that the difficulties will

PIMPLES <On February 23rd,24th £
and 25th At The PLAYHOUSE.

Kczcim. jr impie», ivra ocuy iKniisn
Skin and Athlete's Foot are quickly 
relieved by N1XODERM. Antiseptic action heals, helps make sldn some. 
smoother, clearer. 'Ask your druggist 
^■NIXODERM ointment gad soap. 
Help dean, dear and revitalise y our 
skin. Look better
tor

I Priced Second Hand 1 depot
jects

On the part of the Indian disappear.

SMOKE SHOPPELINCOLN

Chrome Sets,Rocking Chairs, New Skis 
and Boota.Oil Lamps,and other antiques

BOUGHT and SOLD
Phone 357-2394

<a Magazines # Tobaccos
a Greeting Cards• Books

Two Locations

CAMPUS SUB & 570 QUEEN ST

fr


